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EDITORIAL . 637
tinued until he liad mastered the business. In 184» he visited Wis-
ooiisiu, Illinois and Iowa, returning to Michigan for the winter and
attending the institute at Olivet. The next year he removed per-
manently to Iowa, locating at Delhi, where he soon opened the
Silver Lake Nursery. He did much to encourage the cultivation
of fruit in northern Iowa, introducing many valuable varieties.
He opened up and improved several farmB In Delaware county. He
was elected counly judge in 1854 to fill a vacancy and afterward
re-elected for a full term. He took an active part in the convention
that organized the Republican party in his county. In 1860 he
laid out the town of Delaware. He was one of the organizers of the
Davenport & St. Paul Railway, now a part of the Milwaukee Sys-
tem, and was its treasurer for four years. In 1884 .ludge Doolittle
became connected with the Hopklnton State Bank and was its
president untii his death. He contributed much to church and
(Educational work, especially by aiding Lenox College in the erec-
tion of a library atid auditorium. He was the author of numerous
small volumes.
A. SAWÏEE was born In Dixfleld, Maine, June 23, 1847;
he died at Sioux City, Iowa, October 23, 1912. After receiving a
public school education he became a teacher, and when seventeen
years of age came to Iowa, where he taught school near Des Moines
for about two years. On account of the age and feebleness of his
parents he returned to Maine to care for them, and after their
death studied law at Phillips, Maine, and was admitted to the bar
when oniy twenty years of age. He became interested in politics
and was appointed deputy secretary of the state of Maine in 1879,
and in 1880 was eiected secretary of state on the Greenback ticket,
which office he heid until the Republican state ticket waa recog-
nized by the supreme court as the legal government. Believing
in the great future of Iowa, he removed with his family to Sioux
City in 1890 and opened a law office, entering into partnership
at different times with Fred Taft and Judge A. Van Wagenen. In
1893 he was elected representative on the Republican state ticket
and served during one session of the Twenty-fifth General Assembly.
He resumed his law practice in 1895, was Republican nominee for
mayor in 1896 and maintained his interest iu politics, aithough
never afterward a candidate for office. Mr. Sawyer was one of the
founders of the University nt the Northwest, now called Morning-
side College, and always took an active part in the institution, serv-
ing as trustee, member of the building committee and chairman
of the committee on instructors and" instruction. He was inter-
ested in church and charitable affairs, acting as attorney for the
Boya' and Girls' Home and ¡it one time as president of the Sioux
City Humane Society. He was well-versed in literature and was
himself a speaker and writer of note.
THOMAS J. SAYLOE was born in Indianapolis, Ind., March 24, 1830;
he died at bis home near Sayiorville, Iowa, October 5, 1912. His
parents. Thomas and Mary Howard Saylor, who were natives respec-
tively of Indiana and Ohio, removed to Iowa when he was six
years of age. In those pioneer days educational advantages were
few and his actual schooling was limited to a term in Valparaiso,
Indiana, and two months in Van Buren county, Iowa. By much
reading, travel and observation he became a weil-educated man.

